Under The Horizon Fundraisers
A Beautiful Community Partnership
Why should you choose Under The Horizon for your fundraising needs?

We are a ministry/outreach-based studio. We have many creative options. We use
our creative talents to help you raise funds. By choosing UTH, your event also
benefits the community. A portion of all of Under The Horizon sales goes directly
back to our community through our ministry/outreach efforts. To learn more about
these efforts, visit www.UnderTheHorizon.net

UTH is Faith-In-Action

LETS GET STARTED
Fundraising with UTH is unique, creative, and easy. A member of our dedicated staff will provide
you with all the tools you need to have a successful fundraiser including advertising help, flyer
development, ease of ticket sales, and full staff support. Use our venue or one of your selection.
The process starts by choosing one of our seven creative fundraising options: The Original Paint
Along, Paint-Your-Own-Pottery, Be-A-Potter-For-A-Day, Empty Bowls, Custom Pottery, or
Sparkling Mosaic Sun Catchers, or Prayer Thumbprints.
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#1—The Original Paint Along
*Large and Small Canvas Options *Family Friendly Events *Fellowship
Attendees enjoy an instructional paint along class lead by our professional artists. Enjoy our custom concepts or allow us to design a concept for
you. Use our venue or we can come to you.

Here’s How It Works:




The UTH team will work with you to schedule the fundraiser and determine what paint concept and project size will work best. We will
happily create a flyer for you to distribute to supporters and we will
help set-up ticket sales to best streamline your efforts.
You set the ticket price. Most organizations earn between $10 and $15 per attendee.

#2 - Paint-Your-Own-Pottery
*Budget Friendly Options *Family Friendly Events *Fellowship
This open-house type of event, allows attendees to pick a ceramic
of their choice to either glaze or paint.

Here’s How It Works:




The UTH team will work with you to schedule the fundraiser.
UTH will happily create a flyer for you to distribute to supporters.
Your organization will earn 20% off of each item sold.

#3 - Be-A-Potter-For-A-Day
*Tour and work in a real pottery *Hand-building *Throwing * Slab Work
Learn how to make and/or decorate a clay project from start to finish.

Here’s How It Works:




The UTH team will work with you to schedule the fundraiser and determine what
project will work best. We will happily create a flyer for you to distribute to
supporters and we will help set-up ticket sales to best streamline your efforts.
You set the ticket price. Most organizations earn between $10 and $15 per
attendee.
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#4 - Empty Bowls
*You Organize a Delicious Meal *Handmade Pottery Bowls *Fellowship
Sharing a meal with your friends and giving them a gift of support.

Here’s How It Works:




The UTH team will work with you to schedule the fundraiser and determine what project will work best. We will happily create a flyer for
you to distribute to
supporters and we will help set-up ticket sales
to best streamline your efforts.
You organize a simple meal (potluck, ice cream…) and set the ticket price. We provide the hand crafted bowls.
Your guests enjoy a meal and get the bowl as a show of support. Most organizations
earn $10 to $12 per attendee.

#5 - Custom Work
*Handmade with Love *Mugs *Ornaments *Prayer bowls

*More

Handcrafted pottery made just for you. Items can be customized

Here’s How It Works:




Our professional potter will work with you to determine the best potter item to
make and sell.
UTH will happily create a flyer for you to distribute to supporters.
You determine the sales price. Earnings vary based on item sold.

#6 - Sparkling Mosaic Sun Catchers
*Fun For All Ages *Size Options *Create with Glass
Use glass frit and create a stunning sun catcher.

Here’s How It Works:




The UTH team will work with you to schedule the fundraiser and determine
what sun catcher concept and project size will work best. We will happily
create a flyer for you to distribute to supporters and we will help set-up ticket
sales to best streamline your efforts.
You set the ticket price. Most organizations earn between $10 and $15 per
attendee.
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#7 - Prayer Thumbprints
*A unique effort that truly gives as much as it receives.

* The perfect gift!

* Super easy!

What is a Prayer Thumbprint?




Developed by our owner after attending a weekend retreat and fully understanding
the love from the Master Potter, the prayer thumbprint was developed as a small
token of faith and love. They are the perfect gift to give to someone you care about.
Each prayer thumbprint is made from the highest quality clay and is loving created.
The prayer thumbprints are used as a tool at the studio to fund our ministry/outreach
work. By choosing this fundraiser, you are fully supporting our work as well as you own. A true win-win.

Here’s How It Works:


The UTH team will lovingly make prayer thumbprints in a variety of colors for your group.



Each thumbprint comes in a clear plastic bag with a card describing their purpose.
Custom prayer thumbprints are available, please inquire.
Thumbprints cost $1.00 each and are easily sold at $2.00—100% return on your investment.




About the Prayer Thumbprint Card:
Front of Card


Made from love and clay, I am your little prayer thumbprint. Please keep me close to you. I like to stay in pant
pockets and I fit in perfectly with extra change. When life gives you blues or troubles, this is what you do. Wrap
your fingers around me. Your thumb will fit perfectly inside my curved shape. Rub gently, focus on prayer, and
give your worries away. Today will be a wonderful day.

Back of Card


You Are Loved.

Ready to Get Started?
We are looking forward to your questions and to helping you plan your field trip.
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